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The Discipline Disparities Research to Practice Collaborative
Disparities in the use of school discipline by race, gender, and sexual orientation have been well-documented 
and continue to place large numbers of students at risk for short- and long-term negative outcomes. In order 
to improve the state of our knowledge and encourage effective interventions, the Discipline Disparities Re-
search to Practice Collaborative,  a group of 26 nationally known researchers, educators, advocates, and policy 
analysts, came together to address the problem of disciplinary disparities. Funded by Atlantic Philanthropies 
and Open Society Foundations, the Collaborative has spent nearly three years conducting a series of meetings 
with groups of stakeholders—advocates, educators, juvenile justice representatives, intervention agents, re-
searchers, and policymakers—in order to increase the availability of interventions that are both practical and 
evidence-based, and to develop and support a policy agenda for reform to improve equity in school discipline. 
The project has funded 11 new research projects to expand the knowledge base, particularly in the area of 
intervention, and commissioned papers from noted researchers presented at the Closing the School Discipline 
Gap Conference. A culminating report of the Collaborative’s work is the formal release of the Discipline Dis-
parities Briefing Paper Series, three papers on policy, practice, and new research summarizing the state of our 
knowledge and offering practical, evidence-based recommendations for reducing disparities in discipline in 
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Introduction
Since first identified by the Children’s Defense Fund1 
nearly 40 years ago, researchers have consistently 
documented African American disproportionality in 
a range of exclusionary discipline practices including 
office disciplinary referrals, suspensions, expulsions, 
and corporal punishment.2 Since that time, the field has 
learned that contextual factors, such as higher rates of 
student misbehavior and higher rates of poverty, do not 
fully explain racial disparities.3 Some factors that may 
contribute to disparities include the racial diversity of 
the student body and school faculty,4 classroom and 
administrative decision-making processes,5 and differ-
ential experiences and perceptions of school climate.6 
Although our knowledge base has grown to a more 
sophisticated understanding of disciplinary disparities 
for African American students, the research base has 
been much more limited concerning the extent of, and 
reasons for, disparities for other student groups, such as 
Hispanic/Latino students, Native American students, 
students with disabilities, and LGBT students. An even 
more significant gap has been a lack of research atten-
tion to the identification of strategies, interventions or 
programs to reduce or eliminate disparities in discipline. 
Through its Collaborative Funded Research Grant 
Program and a national conference on disciplinary 
disparities, Closing the Discipline Gap (Washington, 
D.C., January, 2013), the Discipline Disparities Collab-
orative has begun to generate new research addressing 
these and other gaps.7 This briefing paper on New & 
Developing Research on Disparities describes the re-
sults of that new research, and identifies remaining gaps 
in the literature that can guide researchers and funders 
of research. The brief is organized into two sections:
1) What Have we Learned? Key New Research Find-
ings describes research from leading scholars across 
the nation commissioned by The Center for Civil 
Rights Remedies at UCLA’s Civil Rights Project with 
the support of the Collaborative, findings from projects 
supported by the Collaborative Funded Research Grant 
Program, and other new research on disproportionality 
in school discipline in the peer-reviewed literature.
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2) Future Research Needs describes gaps that 
remain in the research base. Although there 
has been considerable new knowledge gener-
ated in recent years, significant gaps remain, 
especially in identifying and evaluating in-
tervention strategies that reduce inequity in 
discipline for all students.
What Have We Learned:  
Key New Research Findings
Research continues to show that students 
of color and students with disabilities are 
at higher risk for suspension and expul-
sion. New findings show that race interacts 
with gender in determining who will be 
suspended or expelled, and that Hispanic/
Latino students are also disproportion-
ately at risk for exclusionary discipline as 
they reach middle and high school. 
Students of color, African American, Hispan-
ic/Latino, and Native American students spe-
cifically, are more likely than White students 
to be face exclusionary discipline. Drawing 
upon three national surveys, a recent study 
reported that the odds of Black students be-
ing suspended out of school was 1.78 times 
that of White students, while Hispanic/La-
tino students’ odds of suspension were 2.23 
times that of White students.8 A longitudinal 
study of students in the state of Florida found 
that 39% of African American students were 
suspended, compared to 22% of White stu-
dents, and 26% of Hispanic/Latino students.9 
African American students were also sus-
pended for longer periods of time than other 
students, even after controlling for poverty.10
Students with disabilities are also at high risk 
for disproportionate discipline. Students with 
disabilities are suspended almost twice as 
frequently as their non-disabled peers11 and 
for longer periods of time, even after control-
ling for poverty.12 Race and disability inter-
sect, producing an even higher degree of risk. 
Nationally, twenty-five percent of African 
American students with disabilities were sus-
pended out-of-school at least once in 2009-
2010, a rate higher than every other racial/
ethnic group and sixteen percentage points 
higher than white students with a disability.13
Gender intersects with race to increase the 
risk of school exclusion. New research con-
tinues to find that males are more likely to be 
suspended than females,14 and Black males 
are consistently the most at-risk for exclu-
sionary discipline and arrest.15 Yet, in some 
schools, African American and to some ex-
tent Hispanic/Latino girls are at high risk 
of suspension and expulsion. Two separate 
studies of Black, White, and Hispanic/Latino 
secondary school students found that Black 
females were suspended out of school at 
rates significantly higher than other females, 
and higher than White and Hispanic/Latino 
males.16 Hispanic/Latino females reported 
rates higher than White females and rates 
equivalent to White males.
New research continues to 
find no evidence that 
disciplinary disparities are 
due to poverty...nor is there 
evidence that students of 
color engage in rates 
of disruptive behavior 
sufficiently different from 
others to justify higher 
rates of punishment.
Although findings of disproportionality have 
been somewhat inconsistent for Hispanic/La-
tino students, recent research is identifying 
patterns by school level. Two recent studies17 
have found no disproportionality or even 
under-representation for Hispanic/Latino stu-
dents at the elementary level; yet by middle 
and high school, Hispanic/Latino students are 
significantly more likely than White students 
to be suspended out of school or expelled.
Racial/ethnic differences in the use of 
suspension and expulsion are not due to 
poverty or different rates of misbehavior. 
New research continues to find no evidence 
that disciplinary disparities are due to pov-
erty. Skiba and colleagues joined a host of 
previous investigations in finding that Black-
White differences in out-of-school suspen-
sion persist regardless of level of poverty.18 
Nor is there evidence that students of color 
engage in rates of disruptive behavior suffi-
ciently different from others to justify higher 
rates of punishment. Survey data from 8th 
and 10th grade Black, White, and Hispanic/
Latino students indicate that Black males 
reported similar or lower use of drugs, al-
cohol, and weapons at school compared to 
other students, yet they also reported receiv-
ing more suspensions than any other group.19 
Black and Hispanic/Latino high school stu-
dents were significantly more likely than 
White students to be suspended out of school 
even with the same level of misbehavior.20 
The experiences of LGBT students  
illuminate discipline and criminal justice 
disparities that are often undocumented 
and unaddressed.
New research finds that LGBT students may 
also experience exclusionary discipline, hos-
tile school climates, and contact with the ju-
venile justice system more often than their 
peers. Using a nationally representative sam-
ple of adolescents in grades seven through 
twelve, adolescents who reported same-sex 
attraction had significantly higher odds of be-
ing expelled from school, even after control-
ling for self-reported rates of misbehavior, 
age, gender, race, and socioeconomic status.21 
Preliminary findings from a mixed-methods 
study documenting the experiences of disci-
pline for LGBT youth indicated that LGBT 
students experience high rates of punitive or 
exclusionary discipline, disciplinary conse-
quences for violating gender norm policies, 
and a school climate so hostile that it may 
motivate fighting to protect oneself against 
bullying.22 Non-heterosexual youth, especial-
ly girls, have reported experiencing signifi-
cantly higher rates of being stopped by the 
police, arrested, and convicted as other girls 
who report engaging in similar behaviors.23 
Suspension is often the first step in a chain 
of events leading to short- and long-term 
consequences, including academic disen-
gagement, academic failure, dropout, and 
delinquency.
Opportunity to learn is one of the strongest 
predictors of academic achievement; so it is 
not surprising that removing students from 
school for disciplinary reasons is associated 
with negative academic outcomes, such as 
course failure, academic disengagement, and 
ultimately dropping out of school. In a longi-
tudinal statewide study of 9th graders in the 
state of Florida, 73% of students suspended 
in 9th grade failed subsequent academic 
courses, compared to 36% of students who 
were not suspended;24 even after account-
ing for socio-demographics, attendance, 
and course performance, being suspended 
even once in 9th grade is associated with a 
20 percent increase in dropping out. Similar 
results on the negative relationship between 
suspension and dropout for all students were 
found in longitudinal analyses in the state of 
Texas, even after controlling for a number of 
explanatory factors.25 For African American 
males, and to some degree Hispanic/Latino 
males, academic disengagement has been 
reported to be a strong predictor of truancy, 
suggesting that these student groups may 
Consequences of Discipline 
Disparities and Incarcera-
tion for Youth
The disproportionate confinement of 
African American males in secure 
juvenile detention mirrors their school 
experiences with school discipline dispari-
ties, and LGBT students experience more 
contact with police than other students.
School-level inequity in discipline and ju-
venile justice appear to be related. In an 
examination of school discipline and juve-
nile justice for African American and White 
youth aged 10-17 in 53 counties in Missouri, 
researcher Nicholson-Crotty and colleagues 
reported racial disproportionality in out-of-
school suspensions to be a strong predictor 
of similar levels of racial disparity in juvenile 
court referrals, even when controlling for lev-
els of delinquent behavior, poverty, and other 
demographic variables.37
Recent research has 
implicated school 
perspectives and practices 
as among the most 
powerful predictors 
of suspension and 
disproportionality 
in suspension.
In a longitudinal analysis drawing from a 
nationally representative sample of adoles-
cents, Himmelstein and Bruckner reported 
that LGBT youth were approximately 50% 
more likely to be stopped and questioned by 
the police than other youth. Non-heterosexu-
al girls, in particular, experienced about twice 
as many arrests and convictions as other girls 
who had engaged in similar transgressions.38
Detention is harmful to youth and its 
severe effects have been well documented.
Incarcerated youth run a high risk for sexual 
victimization and suicide. An estimated 12% 
of youth held in state juvenile facilities and 
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abandon school in response to feeling aca-
demically disengaged.26 
Suspension itself appears to be a risk factor 
for future contact with the justice system. 
Drawing from national longitudinal data, 
Shollenberger27 reported that more than one-
third (33%) of males suspended for 10 or 
more days had been confined in a correction-
al facility. Notably, a student’s report of en-
gaging in delinquency or crime occurred only 
after the first time they were suspended from 
school. In the groundbreaking study, Break-
ing School’s Rules, Fabelo and colleagues 
reported that suspension and expulsion for a 
discretionary school violation nearly tripled 
a student’s likelihood of juvenile justice con-
tact within the subsequent year. Only 2.4% 
of students with no disciplinary violations 
became involved with the juvenile justice 
system, increasing to 14.7% of those with 2-5 
disciplinary incidents, and fully 46% of those 
who were suspended 11 or more times.28
Commonly relied-upon interventions, 
such as security measures or alternative 
placements, are often less effective than 
assumed, and can exacerbate racial/ethnic 
disparities.
Although alternative placements are often 
viewed as a disciplinary solution, some re-
search says they may exacerbate negative 
outcomes, especially for students of color. A 
longitudinal investigation in a large school 
district in Kentucky found that half of the 
students placed in alternative schools in el-
ementary school experienced subsequent ju-
venile detention within less than four years, 
while 43% of students placed in alternative 
schools in middle school were detained as 
juveniles within less than two years.29 Racial 
gaps in alternative school placement were 
pronounced: 13% of all African-American 
students in the cohort experienced placement 
compared to 4% of White students.
Examination of merged data from three na-
tional surveys to address questions about 
security measures in high schools, suspen-
sion rates, and student misbehavior found 
that high-security30 schools had significantly 
greater African American disparities in to-
tal suspensions compared to low-security 
schools, even after controlling for differences 
in student behavior.31
There are hidden costs to society, both 
fiscal and civic, associated with out-of-
school suspensions.
A comprehensive, longitudinal study of 
Texas students reported that the link between 
school discipline and retention has signifi-
cant economic impacts.32 In the analysis, 
school discipline was associated with ap-
proximately 4,700 grade retentions, cost-
ing the state nearly $41 million for each 
year of additional instruction. Moreover, 
delayed workforce entry related to grade 
retention cost the state over $68 million, 
including $5.6 million in lost tax revenue.
Disciplinary exclusion can also decrease the 
odds of future civic and political participa-
tion. Using the National Longitudinal Survey 
of Adolescent Health dataset, Kupchik and 
Catlaw examined the post-school voting and 
volunteering behaviors of young adults with 
a history of suspension in school, and found 
that suspended students are less likely than 
others to vote and volunteer in civic activities 
after high school.33
Schools Have the Power 
to Change Their Rates of 
Exclusions
Recent research has implicated school per-
spectives and practices as among the most 
powerful predictors of suspension and dis-
proportionality in suspension. Multilevel 
analyses34 showed that while socioeconomic 
status or type of behavior did not fully ex-
plain Black-White disparities in school rates 
of out-of-school suspension, when school-
level variables such as principal perspective 
on discipline were entered into the model, the 
influence of race on discipline was reduced 
to non-significance. Such results suggest that, 
rather than focusing on individual student 
deficits, disparity-reducing intervention ef-
forts will be more productive by focusing on 
changing school factors.
While high suspension rates decrease feel-
ings of safety and diminish school climate, 
strong student-teacher and parent-teacher 
relationships are related to decreased suspen-
sion rates and an increased sense of safety. A 
mixed-method study35 showed that frequent 
use of suspensions in Chicago schools was 
associated with less safe environments, even 
when comparing schools with similar demo-
graphics.36 Students and teachers felt safest in 
schools where teachers view parents as part-
ners in children’s education, where teachers 
offer academic support to students, where 
students trust their teachers, and where teach-
ers trust their principals. Those relationships 
are even more important than neighborhood 
crime and poverty in predicting school safety, 
and are at least as strong as the relationship 
between safety and school achievement level.
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large non-state facilities across the country 
reported experiencing one or more incidents 
of sexual victimization by another youth or 
facility staff in the past 12 months or since 
admission.39 Moreover, in a national survey 
of 110 juvenile suicides, 70% of youth who 
committed suicide were confined for nonvio-
lent offenses.40
Placements in correctional facilities may 
actually increase criminal behavior among 
youth: Incarcerated youth were found to have 
a 70-80% recidivism rate within two to three 
years of release,41 and youth placed in a cor-
rectional facility reported higher rates of re-
offending compared to youth who remained 
in the community under supervision.42
What Are Some Promising 
Solutions and Interven-
tions?
There are alternative discipline systems that 
can reduce reliance on exclusionary and pu-
nitive approaches to discipline. These alter-
native approaches have been implemented in 
school districts across the country, and have 
demonstrated the capability to reduce sus-
pension and expulsion and improve school 
safety, climate, and academic outcomes. 
While the impact of these approaches on 
disciplinary disproportionality is still emerg-
ing, such strategies address three important 
components of school climate and school dis-
cipline that may lead to disparity reduction:
Relationship-Building: Approaches such as 
restorative practices or teaching that empha-
size relationship-building between students 
and teachers are emerging as models that 
may reduce disparities in discipline.
Structural Interventions: Approaches such 
as Positive Behavior Interventions and Sup-
ports (PBIS), Threat Assessment, and chang-
ing disciplinary codes of conduct may create 
structural changes in the way schools attend 
to school discipline. 
Emotional Literacy: Approaches that include 
social-emotional learning improve the capac-
ity of schools to address the emotional litera-
cy of their students, and the ability to under-
stand and regulate student social interactions 
and emotions.
Relationship-Building
Interventions that focus on sustained sup-
port for teacher development, strength-
ening teacher-student relationships, and 
strengthening student engagement can 
lead to a reduction in the use of exclusion-
ary discipline, particularly for African 
American students. 
My Teaching Partner. In a randomized con-
trolled trial that evaluated whether a sustained 
and rigorous professional development pro-
gram, My Teaching Partner (MTP), focused 
on teachers’ interactions with students found 
that teachers using MTP relied less on exclu-
sionary discipline with all of their students. 
The program also had a differential impact by 
race, in that teachers’ reduction of exclusion-
ary discipline was the most pronounced for 
African American students.43 
Students and teachers felt 
safest in schools where 
teachers view parents as 
partners in children’s 
education, where teachers 
offer academic support to 
students, where students 
trust their teachers, and 
where teachers trust their 
principals. Those 
relationships are even 
more important than 
neighborhood crime and 
poverty in predicting 
school safety...
Restorative Practices. Restorative practices 
(RP) are informal and formal processes im-
plemented throughout the school building 
that aim to proactively build relationships 
and a sense of community (preventing con-
flict) and to repair harm after wrongdoing 
has occurred (resolving conflict). A recent 
literature review of the effectiveness of RP 
in schools reports that the evidence base on 
RP is not yet expansive, particularly in the 
United States, but there are some state and 
district examples suggesting that RP may 
be linked to reduced suspension and expul-
sion, decreased disciplinary referrals, and 
improved academic achievement.44
Two recent studies showed RP’s promise for 
reducing the racial discipline gap. Exami-
nation of teacher and student reports of RP 
implemented in two high schools found that 
individual teachers with better RP implemen-
tation tended to have narrower racial disci-
pline gaps.45 Compared to teachers rated as 
low in RP implementation, high RP teachers 
had better relationships with their students, 
were perceived as more respectful by their 
students from different racial and ethnic 
groups, and issued fewer exclusionary dis-
cipline referrals to African American and 
Hispanic/Latino students. For the schools as 
a whole, during the first year of implemen-
tation of RP, the number of students receiv-
ing at least one referral declined in 7 of 10 
discipline categories. A 6-year mixed method 
study on the implementation of RP in the 
Denver Public Schools reported that suspen-
sion rates were reduced by nearly 47% across 
the district.46 Reductions were reported for 
all racial/ethnic groups, with the largest per-
centage point drop for African Americans: 
African American suspension rates dropped 
from 17.6% to 10.4%, Hispanic/Latino rates 
dropped from 10.18% to 4.74%, and suspen-
sion rates for White students dropped from 
5.88% to 2.28%.
Structural Interventions
Positive Behavior Interventions and Sup-
ports (PBIS) has been found to create posi-
tive reductions in use of exclusionary disci-
pline, although the evidence suggests that 
specific attention to issues of race, culture, 
and difference may be necessary if PBIS is 
to reduce disciplinary disparities. 
A 5-year randomized controlled study on 
PBIS implementation in 35 middle schools 
showed that treatment schools changed prac-
tices from reactive punishment to proactive 
support, while schools in the control group 
continued emphasizing punitive consequenc-
es. The capability of PBIS to address racial 
disparities in discipline was mixed, however: 
There were some reductions in disciplin-
ary exclusion rates for Hispanic/Latino and 
American Indian/Alaska Native students, 
but not for African-American students.47
Evidence demonstrating that PBIS as typi-
cally implemented does not address racial 
disparities well has caused some researchers 
to call for revised PBIS models that include 
cultural considerations48 and pilot PBIS mod-
els that are more responsive to culture. For 
example, a study of five elementary and mid-
dle schools implementing PBIS with cultural 
adaptations across two school districts in 
British Columbia and Alberta, reported that 
students with Aboriginal status were no more 
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likely to receive Office Discipline Referrals 
(ODRs), or subjective ODRs (behaviors that 
require significant value judgment on the part 
of the referring agent) than students without 
Aboriginal status.49
A systematic protocol used in schools that 
respond to students’ threats of violence 
without resorting to zero tolerance sus-
pension has shown to effectively reduce 
suspensions and racial disparities between 
Black and White males.
Use of the Virginia Threat Assessment 
Guidelines across schools in Virginia was as-
sociated with a 19% reduction in the number 
of long-term suspensions and an 8% reduc-
tion in the number of short-term suspensions, 
reductions greater than schools not using the 
Guidelines. Formal training and length of 
implementation was associated with great-
er reductions in suspensions.50 Use of the 
Guidelines was associated with reductions 
in suspensions for all racial groups included 
in the study, as well as a reduction in dispro-
portionality between Black males and White 
males even after controlling for school size 
and poverty. Among schools not using the 
Guidelines, Black males had a long-term sus-
pension rate 6 percentage points higher than 
White males (11.2% compared to 5.1%), 
compared to only a 3 percentage point dif-
ference (7.6% compared to 4.3%) among 
schools using the Guidelines.51 
School and district codes of conduct of-
ten stress punitive and exclusionary ap-
proaches to discipline, and may be mis-
aligned with preventative approaches to 
discipline.
Codes of conduct—the rules governing 
school discipline—often stress punishment 
and exclusion as the primary disciplinary op-
tion. As part of a larger multi-year and multi-
state study on the implementation of PBIS in 
high schools, Fenning and colleagues found 
that all of the school codes of conduct they 
reviewed were rated as punitive/reactive, 
even for minor behavioral infractions. The 
authors argue that re-aligning such policies 
to emphasize prevention-oriented practices 
such as PBIS and school/district discipline 
policies are required for effective systemic 
change.52
Emotional Literacy
Investing in social and emotional learn-
ing, support teams, and planning centers 
focusing on a learner-centered approach 
can reduce misbehavior and decrease out-
of-school suspensions, yet more explicit at-
tention to race, culture, and difference may 
be necessary to reduce racial disparities.
The Cleveland Metropolitan School District 
(CMSD)—a large urban district where 81% 
of students are African American or Latino—
engaged in comprehensive reform efforts 
designed to improve safety, order, and the 
conditions for learning. Intervention efforts 
included the implementation of data-driven 
improvement efforts, the district-wide imple-
mentation of empirically validated social and 
emotional learning programs, student support 
teams that addressed early warning signals 
such as discipline referrals and attendance 
issues, and planning centers that replaced 
the district’s punitive in-school suspension 
program and were designed to help students 
learn self-discipline. An evaluation of that ef-
fort53 reported improved student attendance 
district-wide, a decline in negative behav-
ioral incidents per school by almost 50%, 
and a nearly 60% district-wide reduction in 
use of out-of-school suspension. Disciplinary 
disparities, however, remained.
Future Research Needs
Recent research has complemented and sig-
nificantly extended what we know about 
disparities in school discipline. Even with 
these advances, however, significant gaps re-
main that researchers and funders of research 
could prioritize in order to advance knowl-
edge and practice in the field. Specifically, 
gaps remain in our knowledge of the extent 
of, and reasons for, disparities among many 
student groups, and how schools and school 
systems should address disparities.
Building Knowledge on the Extent of and 
Reasons for Disparities
While much is known about disciplinary dis-
parities and African American students, the 
knowledge base for other student groups and 
the impact of school security technology on 
disparities is not nearly as robust. Some key 
questions that future research should exam-
ine include:
What is the extent of, and reasons for, ex-
clusionary discipline for student groups that 
have been under-researched to date—such 
as Native American, LGBT, gender non-
conforming, and English language learning 
students—and where race/ethnicity, gender, 
disability, and sexual orientation intersect? 
Unlike the nearly 40 years of research on the 
extent of and factors that do and do not con-
tribute to African American disciplinary dis-
proportionality, there is a paucity of research 
for other student groups. Examining the ex-
tent of disproportionality for these groups, 
the degree to which factors associated with 
disciplinary disproportionality for African 
American students hold for other groups, and 
which other factors contribute to disparities 
among these groups will fill a significant gap 
in our knowledge base. Moreover, emerg-
ing research suggests that some group iden-
tity intersections—such as African American 
males or females with a disability—have an 
increased risk of exclusion. Identifying the 
historical, structural, cultural, policy, and 
practice conditions that contribute to inter-
sectional differential risk is a significantly 
underexplored area of research.
What accounts for inconsistent findings of 
exclusionary discipline with Hispanic/La-
tino students? The current research base is 
mixed on the extent of disparities for His-
panic/Latino students with some studies 
finding Hispanic/Latino overrepresentation 
and others finding under-representation.54 
Reasons for these differences have not been 
fully explored to date. Are there historical, 
geographic, community, school, and/or ac-
culturation effects that might account for ob-
served differences in the literature? Identify-
ing differential reasons for disparities among 
Hispanic/Latino students may be important 
in designing intervention efforts.
What is the impact of increased law enforce-
ment and security technology in schools on 
disciplinary disparities? There are very few 
rigorous studies of the effectiveness of in-
creased law enforcement and security tech-
nology on school discipline overall and the 
effects of its disparate use. As many states 
and schools consider increasing the use of 
such methods,55 an understanding of the con-
ditions under which the use of security tech-
nology and increased police presence relates 
to disciplinary disparities can inform how 
such methods are used and implemented.
Building Knowledge of Effective 
Interventions and Systems Change
The development of evidence-based inter-
ventions, and especially under what condi-
tions such interventions are most effective, is 
arguably the most important area for future 
research and evaluation. Key questions to be 
examined include:
What malleable school factors and interven-
tions show the most promise for reducing 
disparities? Rigorously evaluated interven-
tions that specifically examine impacts on 
disciplinary disparities are very few in num-
ber.56 Research on effective interventions for 
reducing exclusionary discipline is growing, 
but research on approaches that reduce dis-
parities is lacking. Schools and school dis-
tricts seeking to improve practice and reduce 
inequity need empirically based guidance 
on how policies, procedures, and practices 
might be altered for greater equity. Identi-
fying evidence-based solutions is a critical 
need as pressure increases for schools to ad-
dress high rates of disciplinary removal.57 
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What are the classroom dynamics and struc-
tures that lead to disciplinary disparity re-
duction? Disparities appear to begin with 
differential rates of office referrals from 
classrooms.58 Yet, the micro-level classroom 
processes by which differential referrals oc-
cur are not well understood. Well-designed 
classroom observational studies that identify 
and describe classroom systems and process-
es that contribute to disciplinary disparities 
will provide greater guidance for classroom-
based intervention efforts. In particular, re-
search on implicit bias suggests that bias and 
subtle stereotyping is virtually universal in 
our society.59 Further research is needed on 
the extent to which implicit bias may contrib-
ute to disparities in office referrals, suspen-
sion, or expulsion.
A growing number of 
states and school districts—
such as the state of 
Maryland, Los Angeles 
Unified School District, 
Denver Public Schools, and 
Chicago Public Schools 
among others—
have recently instituted 
policy changes designed to 
reduce the use of 
exclusionary discipline for 
minor misbehaviors.  
Research is needed on the 
extent to which these and 
other policy changes impact 
disproportionality in 
discipline. 
Is disciplinary equity best achieved through 
interventions that focus on disciplinary sys-
tems or through whole-school change efforts? 
The current evidence base is unclear whether 
targeted interventions—such as improved 
training in classroom management—are suf-
ficient in and of themselves to change disci-
plinary disparities. Some researchers and 60 
have suggested that, given the pervasiveness 
of racial/ethnic inequity in school systems 
(e.g., academic achievement, special educa-
tion), intervention efforts require more com-
prehensive and explicit culturally responsive 
change efforts in order to reduce disparities.
Under which contexts might an equity-im-
plicit vs. equity-explicit approach be more 
or less effective? Interventions designed to 
reduce use of exclusionary discipline overall 
don’t necessarily also reduce disparities.61 
What is less clear, however, is the degree to 
which disparity-reducing interventions must 
include having direct conversations about 
race/ethnicity and difference (equity-explicit 
approach) compared to interventions that fo-
cus on areas that produce disparities, such 
as improving relationships between students 
and teachers, but don’t include those direct 
conversations (equity-implicit approach). 
That line of research can aid in understand-
ing under what conditions an equity-implicit 
vs. equity-explicit approach may be the most 
effective in particular contexts, and uncover 
how educators can effectively talk about 
race/ethnicity, difference, and power in such 
a way that produces positive change rather 
than reinforcing stereotypes.62
How do school-based practitioners respond 
to state, district, and school disciplinary pol-
icy changes? A growing number of states and 
school districts—such as the state of Mary-
land, Los Angeles Unified School District, 
Denver Public Schools, and Chicago Public 
Schools among others—have recently insti-
tuted policy changes designed to reduce the 
use of exclusionary discipline for minor mis-
behaviors.63 Research is needed on the ex-
tent to which these and other policy changes 
impact disproportionality in discipline at the 
local level, and, in particular, to better under-
stand how those policies influence the deci-
sions, behaviors, and perspectives of local 
decision-makers.
What resources are needed to create greater 
disciplinary equity? More research is needed 
describing any connections between under-
resourced schools and disproportionality, and 
how new and/or existing resources—such as 
funding allocations, human capital develop-
ment and distribution systems, and federal, 
state, and local accountability and support 
systems—might be best utilized to create 
greater equity.
Continuing Methodologically Rigorous 
Studies
What is known about disciplinary disparities 
is built from rigorous and methodologically 
sound research. The most effective research 
strategies in the field use multivariate tech-
niques, mixed-method approaches, and par-
ticipatory research. New studies designed to 
address key questions on disciplinary dispari-
ties should continue to use such methods in 
order to continue to build an evidence base 
that researchers and practitioners can have 
confidence in.
Multivariate Studies
Simple numerical differences showing that 
some groups receive higher rates of exclu-
sionary discipline in and of themselves do 
not rule out threats to internal validity of the 
findings; that is, simple mean differences 
between racial groups in rates of discipline 
could be due to any of a number of factors. 
Comprehensive efforts to further understand 
and alter disciplinary disparities should iden-
tify the degree to which a variable may me-
diate the relationship between race/ethnicity 
or other sources of difference (such as LGBT 
identification), and use of exclusionary 
school discipline. Multivariate techniques 
are well suited for this task as they allow for 
an examination of the relative and unique 
contribution of each variable while control-
ling for a range of other variables.64 Such 
techniques are critical in statistical analyses 
of disciplinary disparities in order to increase 
confidence placed in the findings: Absent ap-
propriate controls for factors such as poverty 
or student behavior, those alternative explan-
atory factors cannot be conclusively ruled 
out. Particularly given the multi-determined 
and nested nature of students in classrooms 
in schools that comprise school discipline 
and other educational examinations, hierar-
chical linear modeling65 may be a more sta-
tistically appropriate technique compared to 
other multivariate models.66
Mixed Methods
The complexity of disciplinary disparities 
requires attending not only to quantitative re-
lationships, but also an understanding of con-
textual relationships and settings that may be 
best captured through qualitative techniques. 
Methods that use both statistical analyses that 
describe which variables do and do not con-
tribute to disparities and descriptive analyses 
of how those and other variables interact in 
actual classroom settings will provide a more 
robust understanding of the complexities of 
disciplinary disparities.67
Participatory Research
Since an important goal of future research 
includes developing and testing interven-
tions that can reduce disciplinary disparities, 
involving educational practitioners in such 
work beyond their involvement as research 
participants appears to be an important con-
sideration. Working with educators as part-
ners, perhaps through an action research 
paradigm,68 is particularly important for ad-
dressing adaptive and complex organization-
al issues such as disproportionality in school 
discipline.69 To the degree that participa-
tory research is feasible, engaging educators 
throughout the design, implementation, and 
evaluation process has a greater likelihood of 
yielding greater generalizability and usability 
of findings in actual school settings.70
Conclusion
Our understanding of the extent of dispari-
ties in school discipline has significantly 
advanced over nearly 40 years of research, 
and, in particular, the recent studies de-
scribed in this brief have made important 
new contributions to our understanding of 
disciplinary disparities. Yet significant gaps 
remain, including a robust description of 
the nature of disparities for a number of stu-
dent groups (e.g., Hispanic/Latino students, 
students who identify as LGBT, and girls).
Developing research-validated strategies and 
interventions that can reduce or eliminate 
disciplinary gaps is an urgent priority and 
perhaps the most important and challeng-
ing need in the field. As the consequences 
of ineffective exclusionary practices, and the 
impact of those practices on marginalized 
groups, become increasingly evident, pres-
sure will increase to replace ineffective prac-
tices and reduce disciplinary disparities. Giv-
en an increasing understanding of the severe 
consequences on students’ lives of dispropor-
tionate rates of discipline, it is critical that 
future research seeks to identify effective re-
search-based strategies that can guide practi-
tioners as they seek to implement more effec-
tive and equitable school discipline practices.
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